The Empire House Hotel
Mediterranean/Middle-Eastern ~ Restaurant ~ Lounge

Lunch Specials July 24-26, 2015
We proudly offer many local farm-grown, grass-fed & organic meat & produce in our menu
Please let our servers know of any food allergies you might have before ordering.

Vegan Ѷ.

Vegetarian Ɣɠ.

Gluten Free Ğ.

SOUPS
Fish Chowder Homemade from scratch, with fresh herbs and spices cup 5
bowl 7
Cream of Asparagus & Local Organic Shiitake with Sour Cream Ğ. Ɣɠ. We never use thickeners
such as flour, bread or starch in our soups. Homemade from scratch, with fresh herbs and spices

cup 5

bowl 7

SANDWICHES & WRAPS
Grilled Challah, Tomato Slices, Creamy Local Organic Shiitake-Swiss Ɣɠ. Sauteed with fresh
herbs and spices, served with a side of organic mixed green salad 15
Grilled Pesto Chicken Panini No hormones, no anti-biotic braised chicken, basil pesto, tomatoes, montery jack
cheese, organic baby arugula, onion naan bread with fresh cut fries 12

Grilled Pulled Pork Panini
Oven roasted pork, honey mustard, montery jack cheese, organic baby arugula, onion naan bread with fresh cut fries 10

This week's special drink: Schoharie Shine Sour 6 Ğ. (Kymar Farm Distillery, Summit NY),
our famous Sangria 6

or

Mojito 7 (with garden fresh mint)

This Week's Draught Beers
-Bear Naked Ale (New) -Good Nature Blonde -Good Nature Brown - Goose Island Matilda (New) -Shocktop
-Mothers Milk
-Old Slugger -Goose Island Bourbon County (New)
-Davidson IPA
-Switchback
-Murphy's
-Goose Island Honker's Ale (New)

BEER SAMPLERS (6 oz each)
*your choice of any beer, pick one or many $2 each
*Goose Isand Matilda or Bourbon county add $2

Beers in Bottles:

Corona Extra, Coors light, New Castle, Heineken, Hard Cider, Ommission (Gluten Free),
Odouls (non-Alcoholic)

*(Appetizers Special)Wednesdays, Thursdays & Sundays *
$2 off all appetizers or a dozen of wings all night long (weekly specials not included) *dine in only* until further notice

Fish Fry Friday, Every Friday
Our beer battered fish served with our crispy, freshly cut fries and coleslaw 10

*Pub Night, Every Friday 5pm-7pm
Tap beers $1 off per pint, all wines $1 off per glass, mixed drinks $1 off & $5 off wine bottles of $25 or more
*If purchased Cash at the Bar. Weekly specials & special priced drinks are not included*

*Our famous foccacia bread is now available, to-go, large quarter pan* 5

